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rurtlie looking Glair 

For Summer 
Days 

By LOUISE WILSON 

Louis* Wilson, Women's Editor of Station WHAAA, is heard 
eleven times weekly: 9:10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through 
Friday; °t30 a.m. Saturday. 

On simmery days of Summer 
let's tafce a tip from the Orien 
tals who present guests icy cool 
cloths 4«rung nut in fragrant 
water, railed tightly, then prof 
fered from a wicker tray or 
silver platter. The grateful 
guest, whether in a home, res
taurant or on a plane, unrolls 
the coo>l, perfumed face cloths 
and presses them to the brow, 
wrists and hands, _ 

These refreshing cloths are 
then placed nearby throughout 
a summer meal very much in 
the manner of napkins. It is a 
pleasant custom particularly 
when Youth Dew of Estee Lau
der is the perfume used for 
this delightful, cooling process. 

sions. Her four new shades of 
waterproof leg makeup, plus a 
sparkling gold fleck finisher 
furnish the effects desired. The 
new leg makeup shades are 

Incidentally, we discovered on 
our recent jaunt ta the Far 
East that Estee Lauder's prod
ucts are generally ' available 
throughout the Orient. There, 
as here, they are f avcrites with 
discruniiiatiag women who fa
vor the elegant, prefer the ex 
crasiverOooleF HghUex shades of 

-makeup—ia-generaL-app] 
summer time when we all wish 
to look more natural, less made 
up. This particularly applies to 
lips and nails. 

Again, Estee Lauder has come 
up with innocent, little color 
coverups that don't shreik. with 
color rxut keep their cool. She 

Summer beauty has a fresh 
new Innocence with just a 
taste of honey. Estee Lauder's 
little color cover-ups for lips 
and nails are responsible. 

callMl^rAJisnex ^ares^. these _CaUead\ I h ^ .llQii£y_Bai£s^ 
soft-spoken little slips of color 
which gloss over lips and finger
tips with the sheerest tintings 
imaginable to help every wom
an look lighter, cooler. 

A quartette of enamel shades 
cover the nails with pale semi-
transparent c o l o r permitting 

~trrenr"£o look almost bare yet 
beautifully polished. Neither 
cremes nor frostexls, they're 
blended to give see-through ef 
fects. "This new Estee Lauder 
formula-does „ the nicest things 
for nails bringing them the 

Tffiie benefits ~a "~ " 
cream gives the face, 

These four' barely - there 
shades are Honey Pink (my 
own special favorite), Honey 
Peach, Honey Banana, and 
Honey Crcme each worn by it
self or mixed for interesting 

wearlrtg these colors In Palm 
Beach specially likes to wear 
Honey Peach over Honey Pink. 
Mrs. Xauder has also added 

TsmTfflnrcrw digfrar ttpsttcfef^hn 
shades. They merely veil with 
color but light up at the same 
time. .Again, they can be worn 
singly or in combination. 

these soft-spoken little slips 
of color gloss over lips and 
fingertips with trie sheerest 
tintings imaginable to help 
every woman achieve the In
nocent look. 

Mrs. Douglas Biek— Mrs. Paul Loaighlln— Mrs. Joseph E. Pier-
Miss Ann Marie Bon- Miss M. Renee Erma- son — Miss Marilyn 
signore, daughter of tinger, daughter of D. Viselli, daughter of 
Mr. and MFS. Albert Mr. and Mrs. John G. Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Bonsignore of 500 E r m a t i n g e r , 22 4 Viselli of Campbell, 
Titus Ave. and Doug- Shorewood Dr., Web- and Joseph E. Pier-
las Monroe Biek, 605 ster and P a u l J . son, son of Mr. and 
Hayward Ave., son of Loughlin, son. of Mr. Mrs. Harry Pierson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Mrs. James P . Campbell, were mar-
B i e k of Dansvil.le Loughlin, Framing- ried in St. Joseph's 
were married June 24 ham, Mass., were mar- C h u r c h , Campbell, 
at 12 noon in St. Mar- ried June 17 in St. June 24 at 10:30 a.m. 
garet Mary Church. Rita's Churcra, Web- (Gary's Photo) 
(Alwyn Photo) ster. 

Mrs. Robert J. ttar-
poll — Miss Kathleen 
M. Stagnitto, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel J. StagnTtto, i6i5„ 
Clover St. and Robert 
J. Starpoli, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome A. 
Starpoli of Eastwood 
Apts. w e r e married 
June 24. at 11 a.m. in 
St. T h o m a s M o r e 
C h u r c h . (Varden 
Photo) 

Orientation fit Nazareth 

Gold, Alabaster, 
Tropic. 

Beige and 

Mrs. Lauder suggests each 
can be worn alone or under 
stockings. Gold, she feels, Is a 
accessary sJtaimm&r. Worn « y 
itself. It gives bare legs a com 

rich. "riighi| pietet3r-inrw--Evcnirrg-glowr-A4a-
baster can substitute for stock
ings or provide a smooth base 
for pale sheers o r leg-baring 
nets. 

The cream formula of Estee 
Lauder's waterproof leg make
up couldn't be easier to handle 

effects- Est'ee-hersorfwho began It spreaoVon smoothly, dries to 
an even finish In minutes. Cov 
erage is complete even for dis 
colored areas. The flawless fin 
ish remains intact come rain, 

!lr-firtrHrTrao*^= 
until you wish t o remove it 
with soap and water. Her water 
proof leg makeup In several 
stunning shades i s $3.50 

Another Belp enjoyed" by ~True" TjoloTlvatcrproof- leg 
many women In hot weather makeup and gold powder in 
ta the hare-leg look, For those combination with puff for easy 

application is $5. With the ac
cent on cool comfort in hot 
weather.. . and t h e rising hem
lines, too—leg makeup makes a 
subtle difference and contri
butes to the coordinated look of 
the entire costume. 

who go stockimgJcss during 
warm months, Estee Lauder has 
invented the Gilded Leg—strict
ly for special, dress up occa-

Out-of-town and area incom
ing freshmen and their parents 
will visit the Nazareth College 
campus on Saturday, July 1, for 
the second of a series of orien
tation sessions. The guests will 
colae from ail parts of New 
York State and from Coonecti: 
cut, Rhode Island, New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts and New 
Jersey. 

The program will begin at 1 
p.m. with an assembly in the 
auditorium, where Sister Jo
sephine Louise, dean of . stu
dents, will welcome the prospec-
tive~studrentsr-Sister—Jamesetta, 
co-ordinator of counseling, will 
speak on "The World of Col
lege." 

Group sessions for parents 
and students will follow. A 
panel for the parents "Periscop-
ing_ Student Services" will be 
moderated by S i s t e r Marie 
Christine, director of resident 
students. 

Miss Barbara Davis, associate 
librarian, Mr. Nelson Deseubio, 
director of food services, Mrs. 
Kathleen McKeown, placement 
director, and Sister Jamesetta, 
counseling director, will out
line the services available to 
students. 

The speakers on the panel 

"Periscoping College t/lfe" for 
the students will include, John 
Joyce, the moderator, who will 
speak on "Academic Excel
lence," and Doctor Anthony 
Barraco, chairman of the Edu
cation Department, whose topic 
is "Looking toward Education 
as a Career." „ - » — 

Student leaders will also 
meet the group, and members 
of the faculty will be available 
for consultation during the 
afternoon. 

Refreshments in the cafeteria' 
will conclude the program. 
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WEDDINGS 
NOW KINO lOOKID 

Complete Floral Arrangements 
Sensibly Priced. Call 254-8055 

147 RIDGE RD.W. »%$** 
USE YOUR MIDLAND CHAWE 

Mrs. Joseph C. Ange-
lone — Miss Marlene 
Antinoro, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Antinoro of McKinley 
St. and Airman 3.C. 
Joseph C. Angelone, 

»son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Joseph 4). Klue- Mrs. Ralph E. McKtn-
ber Jr.—Miss Teresa ncy — Miss Barbara 
Ostrander, daughter A n n e Ellsworth, 
of Mr. and M rs. David daughter of Mr. and 
Ostrander of 250 Ar- Mrs. Donald E. Ells-
nett Blvd. an«i Joseph w o r t h , Spencerport 
G. Klueber J a-., son of and Ralph E. McKin-
MT. and. Mrs-. Joseph ney, son of Dr. and 

Dominick Angelone of KluberSr, o:f 339 El- Mrs. George V. Mc-
Lafta Rd. were mar- llcoti Si. irere"maF" Rrrmejr, -Spencerport,—and"-Mrs. 
ried June 17 in St. ried in Our Lady of were married June 24 Joyce of 
James Church. Good Counsel Chunch at 11 a.m. in St. John 

on June 17, t h e E v a n g e 1 ist 
Church, Spencerport. 

Mrs. Gerard Joyce — 
M i s s R o s e M a r i e 
Schuster, 1380 Elm-
wood Ave., daughter 
of Mrs. George T. 
Schuster and the late 
Mr. Schuster of Li
vonia and Dr. Gerard 
F. Joyce, son of Mr. 

St. Salome's 
New Schedule 

tr^alome's-^arislMts-ehurch- -
burned out by a lightning bolt 
recently, has listed a new sched
ule of Masses, Father Walter 
Fleming announced this week. 

Beginning this Sunday, July 
2, Sunday Masses will be held 
in the school hall-it 6:30, 7:30, 
8:30, 9:45, 11:15 a.m., 12:15 
noon and at 5 p.m. 

Weekday Masses, in the kin
dergarten classroom, Monday 
through Saturday, will be at 
6:45 and 8 a.mu 

j -WICATiR ANrWHI 

Call 

BU 8-7655 

51 Holly-̂  
wood St. were mar-'' 
ried in St. Anne's 
Church at 11 a.m. on 
June 24. 

WIN MISSION AWARDS 
Nicholas Furibondo and Mar

garet Walker, twar "Cardinal 
Mooncy High School seniors, 
have been named Paladin Lead-
cr-s—with—Gold—Ribbon, awards, 
for outstanding mission work. 

gi|i|;|il»|iI!lFOR PERFECT \ 

|_4MAPER_SiBVlC| 

| Sto/Jc 
I BABY WASH, INC. 

I 328-0770 
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(?Jve Your Rugs A Beauty Treatment 

• WALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
CLEANINU 

• RUG GLEANING 
• IXKRT 4H0THH4lO0RIM^ 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite for over 50 Tears 

4134947 251 Sanfford SI. 4734949 

New Gold -Waterproof Leg 
Make-up gives the legs a 
sunnty glided shimmer. It can 
be worn alone, or as shown, 
with a dusting of golden fin
ishing powder to give bare 
legs a completely new eve
ning rlow. Estee Lauder also 
suggests the addition of 24 
Karat Gold Nail Enamel to 
toes f o r u n - l r a t - e r r u p t e d 
sparkle. 

AT ALL 

CRITCO 
STORES 

Hills Bros. Coffee 

1 ll> 69* 

2 lbs $1.37 

NEW 

Pet Evap. 

Skimmed Milk 

11 72 oz. can 2 for 27* 

409 Cleanser 

22 ox. bottle. 69# 

V/ISHBONE ITALIAN 

DRESSING 

8oz. bottle 35f 

Bon Ami Jet Spray 

15. oz. can 59* 

Lestoil 

28 oz. bottle 69* 

Brill* 

10 Pods .......2 fdr45: 

Haves 

fourth 

Romantic 22-day tour to 
Spain, Portugal, Switzerland! 

Sept. 11-Oct. 2 . Originates in K o c h -
ester. Escor ted b y J e r r y Lewis o f 
Carhart Photo-acenic T o u r s . See 
beautiful Lisbon, Seville, {Dstopana,. 
Granada , 'Co rdoba , Toledo, Sant i
ago de -€omposteltar' Barce lonar 
GenevaT AlFexpenses" i nc luded «t~ 
package price of $ 8 9 9 . 

When .voi.t're a Grinnell gueit, you 
get the best, everywhere in the world. 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
221 IttlDTOWNPLAZitTllffRXCE-454^200 

Wadding* - lUcoptfoi 

Church Groups-Clam I 

2328 Browncro>ft Bl 

Rochester New York 1 

.from the folks who care 
Jomn PACKING COY INC."' TTOCIirsY*ll, N. Y. 

1 T O R M A r » v F r > T t « i i N n C O .no t m s t i w - M l o u - s 

The Water Heater for the Growing Family 
Aotive growing families need lots of hot water. There's many, many, bath*, 

many, many washing and much, much cleaning to be done. And, as the family grows, 
so prow the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an automatic 
dishwasher is added, then a newer and bigger washer—all to keep you, your family 
anrl your home as neat as a pin. 

But many times, as > ou grow, your old water heater seems to shrink. You find 
> ou're running out of hot water right in the middle of a shower, or the water 
i.-n't h-ot enough for the second batch of clothes. If this is the case—now is the 

time to switch to the water heater that-grows "with your family—an A. O. Smith 
Permaglas gas water heater. 

Because A. 0 . Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep up 
with your growing demands. The glass lining is built to take the numerous changes 
that occurs when converting cold water to hot. And the thick blanket of insulation 
keeps the hot water in the tank—where you want it! 

So, if your old water heater carrt-keep-np-with your growing family—fltop 
in and see us. Well see that you get an A. O. Smith that grows with you. 

70 Year Guarantee . . . 

If within the 10-year period your 
tank leaks or you have rusty water due 
to a defect in the glass lining, you will 
receive a new water heater free. On any 
heater purchased after October 1, 1965 
installation will also be free within 5 
years of purchase. 

A. 0. Smith 
Permaqlas Gas Water Heater 

$ 144 95 
30 Oallwi MMM 

lnclud»t Delivery ind Normal Tnrialt«tion 

Indqtt T«rmi—At Lew a t $5.00 • Month 

mmmmam 
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Opon Tu«i. and Thurs. f i l l 9—Sat. till noon 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AM mVESTOfiOWNtO COMfAHV WITH j * Q « t IMAM i*,0OQ SHAREHOIDE*^ 

5 4 6 8 7 0 0 
89 EAST AWL 

Full Line of Foil 
Electric, Classic, Ji 
Guitars & Amplift 

HOUSE OF GUI 
Hip Muiieal K»adqu 

«fS TITUS A.-VENI 

544-3 5(H) 

* 
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